
Docision l~·o. 5",011. ...... ...... ":.t , ----------------
BEF07:;: THE PUBLIC UTILITIES C01:n'aISSION 0:2 THE STJ~TE 0:;:;' CAtrpOR1GA. 

JOHN F. FISRE..~~ 

vs. 

Complainant, 

Case l~o. 5732 

Dofendan t. 

30hn F. Fishor~ in ~ro~ria p~rsona. 
Pillsbury, lmdison & Sutro, ~nd Lawlor, 

Felix & Roll, by t. B. Conant, for 
dofendDllt. 

The co~~la1nt~ f1led on February 24, 1956, alleges that 

John F. Fizher of 1742 Holly Dr1ve, Glendale, Co1ifornia, was a 

subscriber tor telephone serv1ce at that address undor number 

CHapman 5-5868; thut on or about January 24, 1956, the telephone 

services were d1sccn.~ected by officers ot the Glendale Po11ce 

Department tor alleGed violation of $ection 3370. of the California 

?enal Code; that com,la1nant, h1s wite unci dalghter aged five and 

one-halt years reside at the said address and said telephone 

service is necessary tor the health und satety of the family and 

~o en~ble co~lainant to conduct his business; that complainant 

will surfer damase to his business and irreparable injury to h1s 

child by being deprived ot telephone facilities; and that 
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co=plain~t doos not intend to uso s~1d telephone f~ci1it1es in 

violation or the law of the Stete of Californin. 

On !~rch 9, 1956, the telephone oompany tiled an answer, 

the princip~l ~llog~tion of which was that pursuant to Decision 

~o. 4l41$, dated April 6, 1948, in C~se No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.u.c. 
853), defendant on or about Febru~ry 1, 19$6, had rOQsonQo1e ClUSO 

to believe that the telephone service furnished by defendant under 

number CBapmnn $-5868 at 1742 Holly Drive, Glendale 6, California, 

w~s ceine or was to be usod AS an instrumentality directly or 

indirectly to violate or to aid and abet the violation of the law. 

A public hearins was held in Los AnGeles before Examiner 

Aont C. Rogers on A,ril 11, 1956, and the matter was submitted. 

The complainant testified that he is, and was on 

January 24, 1956, selt em?loyed doing ,roperty management and 

painting out ot his home at 1742 Holly Drive, Glendale, California; 

th~t he re=ides there with his wife and dauchte:; that h1s wife 

wo~ks f~om 4:00 p.~. to 12 o'clock midnight; that on January 24, 
1956, he left the house to ~ttcnd to business and when he returned 

his wife wae gone and his telephone had been removed; th~t he 

chockod ~nd round his wife had been taken into cUstody about 

2:30 p.~.; that his wife subsequently pleaded guilty to a viola

tior. or Section 337a of the Penal Code of California an,d received 

a suspended sentence and a tinei that he and his wife had been 

placL~c bets over the telephone for themselves and friends; and 

that he needs a telephone and he will not use or allow it to be 

usod tor bet tinS purposes. 
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On c~o.ss-¢XamiJ:l3tion the cO~lplaincn t testifiod that he 

has not played the hor30s the last month or two; that he w.111 not 

use the telephone tor bettins; and that hie wife is on probation 

and will not go to the ra.ce traclc. 

A Glendale City police sercc~nt testified th3t on 

Janu~ry 24, 19S6~ he, in company with other officers, arrested 

C11.sio !-lo.ry Fisher at 1742 Holly Drive, Glendale; that in the 

~re~ises he found a ~~d on which were recorded six hundred dollars ~ . 
1..'1 bets; thct CI. radio was tunCld to the 1.1ex1can sto.tion ziv1ng ra.ce 

results; that while he was there the telephone rang on three 

occasions; that he bed o.115ie LIary Fisher answer tho tolephone 

whilo he listened; that on each occasion he heard a voice placing 

bets on various horse races; that he disconnected the telephone 

end pl~ced ~ilsie F1sher under arresti that Gi1sie Fisher pleaded 

gui1 ty to one count of bookmal~ing and was fined ~;lSO and pla.ced 

on probation for two years. The officer further testified that 

the complainant came to the police station about 5:30 p.m. on 

January 24~ 1956, and asked why his wire had been arrested; that 

ho said he only accepted bets tor his friends and passed them on 

to bookies; and that the witness told the complainant that all 

the bets were recorded in the com~l~1nent's wife's handwriting. 

On cross-examination by complainant the officer test1-

tied there \'lere about So to 7S bets recorded on the pad which was 

in G11s1e ~isherts handwriting and that thore were only about 

eight different names of bettors. 

zY~ibit No. 1 is a copy of a letter from tho Chief of 

?olice of the City or 01 en dale to the telephone company advising 

that complainant's telephone had been confi5cated, that 1t had 
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been used ~or the p~ose of d1ss~m1natine horse racing infor~~-

t1on, and requesting that the telephone facilities be disconnected. 

An e~lojee of the telephone company testified that this letter 

~~s received on February 1" 1956, and that a central office dis

connection was effected thereafter. The position of the telephone 

co~pany was th~t it had acted with'reasonable cause in d1sconnect

L~S the telephone service inasmuch as it had received the letter 

de~isnated as EYll1bit No.1. 

In the light of this record wo find that the action of 

the telephone company was based upon reasonable cause, as that 

tore is used in Decision No. 4141,5, referred to supra. We fur

thor rind that the telephone facilities in question were usod for 

oookmnk1ng purposes. 

o R D E R ........ - ... .--. 

The complaint of John F. Fisher against The ?aoific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company having been filed, a public hear

ins having been held thereon, the Commission being fully adVised 

in the premises and basins its decision u~on the evidence of 

record" 

IT IS ORD2RED that complainant! $ request for restor

ation of telephono service be" and it hereby is, denied. 

!T IS ?URTEER ORDERED that upon the expiration of thirty 

days a~ter ~~e effective date of th1s order the complcinant herein 

oay file ~~ application for telephone serVice, and if such tiling 

is ~de The ?acific Telephone and Telograph Company shall install 

telephone service at com~la1nant's res1donce at 1742 Holly Drive, 

Glendale, Cn1!tornia l such installation being subject to all duly 
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authorized rules and regulations of the telephone cornpany and to 

the existing applicable law. 

The et'teet1vo date of this order shall be twenty days ' 

~tter the date hereof. 

Dated at ______ ~~San ___ F._r~ __ ~_:~_Q., ____________ , California, 

this ___ /qi._/~ .... ~ __ .~ ..... ___ day 

Commis~1oners 


